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AMERICAN ZIONIST COUNCIL

H2 MADISON A VENUE
a.bI~

T :UEl'HONE MUIU.AY Hn.L 2-1160

•

NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

!TO. 6

Addrea:: AMZIONIST

October 11, 1949

!!OLD !!ASS MEETINGS OCTOBER 30 - NOVE!4BER 6

To the Local Cozmltteea
of the AMERICAll ZIONIST COUNCIL:
At this session of th.e General Assembly of the Unt ted Na.tions. now
being held at Lake Success. the tortured problem of Palestine will again
appear. This time i t Is s, package of three itE:Jlls -- Jerusalem, Arab

refugees, Negev.

What the's8 three terms mean 'Was to l d in our letter to

you of September 29 .

If this program as a . .Alole (or any one of the items) 11$ accepted by
the General Assembly, the St at e of Israel will be crippled for decades.
Its struggle for peace and. securl ty will become an almost superlluman task.
It will have to continue for years to sacrifice 1 ts economic ....elfare and
development for its security. It will be unable to reduce its heavy military budget or releas e its army for constructive work.
Energetic. i nt elligent and coordinated action on the part of Americana -acting through and in cOOperation with the A,!·tERICAN ZIONIST COUNCIL and our
Chril!tlan 9Jld liberal friends - may yet frustrate the plans of the anUI sraeH forces in the United Nation".

• • •
This explosive packag'e comes to the United Nations throuF its
Conciliation Commission. whose report on Jerusalem is now on the agenda
of the General Assembly. There 1s DO need to repeat the arguments that
have been advanced against the plan. Major Aubrey S. Eben's address at
the General As sembly on the subject has been circulated in s~~arized
form. You have also received the COUNCIL's analysis of the scheme.
It Is anybody 1s guess as to when the issue will come up in the
Political Committee. to ~iCh it has already been referred; o r in the
General Assembly. to whom the Political Com:nittee should report. Perhaps
it will be at the end of October or the f1 rst week of November. The
Clapp COl!I!llission 1s expected to deal exclusively with the economic aspects of the refugee problem. Thl s report is expected at Lake Success on
or about November 1st . Tied up with the refU€ee problen is the question
of the Negev and the revision of boundaries.

• • •
CtONSTITUL."iT ORGANIZATIONS
Badau olo. Women'. Zioniat OrpnizalioD of Amuiea • Baabome:r Batzak • Labor Zioniat Or,ll1wtioD of America·Poale ZioD
Mizraehi Or!lmization of America
United Zionist Labor Pan,. (Aebdut Avodab·Poale ZioD) • Zionin Or,ani:u.tiOD of America
cQioo@
Zionht..ReviaionUli of America

-'

...
- 2The gravest concern of the A.~CAN ZIONIST COUNCIL t s the fact that
the United States Government (which tbroU&h President Truman vas so helpful
in securing the adoption of the November 29, 1947 reeolution; \o/hlch gave ite

influence to get that resolution adopted by the United Nations ; ~ich vas
the first to recognize the new State of larael and to help 1 t financially
through the Export-Import Banlc) 1s no.., monsoring and pressing for the threepronged program in the General AssemblY.

In his opening address to the

Assembly, Secretar,y of State Acheson stated the position of the United States
1n favor of the Jerusalem sche!Ile. To date, 110 di8sentlng opinton has come
from any official united States Icuree.

• • •
The AMERICAN ZIONIST COUNCIL. therefore, believes that there is urgent
need at this time for American public opinion to express itself and to be
registe:.ed in Government ci roles 88 opposed to the further badgering and
threatening of the State of Israel. and aa favoring the plan for the United
Nations protection of the-holy places instead of the internatlonali2ation
of Jerusalem ..

•• •
THE AMERIOAN ZIONIST COUNCIL liAS. TBEllEFOBE . DECIDED TO CALL tIPOIl AlJ,
TIlE SUPPORTERS OF OUll CAUSE -- AI:D ESPECI,\LLY OUR LOCAL COMMITTEES - - TO

OIlGAlIIZE AND HOLD pum.IC I!EETINGS BETWEON THE DATES OF OOTOBER 30 AND
NOvnlllER 6. AT TIlESE MEETINGS 6TA'rno1l1rTS DEFmDING OUll POSITION SH01JLll
:BE MADE :BY OUR SPEAKEBS AND RESOLUTIClIS SHOULD :BE ADOFTED URGING l'RESID!2IT
TJll)!AJ1 TO DIRl!IJT THE AMlilRICAlI D:;uGATIOIi TO THE llNlTED NATIOIIS TO FAVOR
THE co.l!MOIl- SmSE SOLl.1rIOIi OF THE JJm05ALE1! l'llOl!Ll!M WICH IS l!EI!IG ADVOCATED
:BY mE ISRAELI IlELEGATIOIl.

We suggest that you utili ze every facUl ty of your own and neighboring
communities in suppl,y1ng speakera at these publio meetings .

These resolutions and statements should be presented by a small delegation to your Congressmen and, wherever pOSSible, to your united States
Senators. Fill out the enolosed postal card and return it to the office
of the COUNOIL. 342 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N. Y, Be sure to send the
COUNCIL a full report of your meetings and a copy of the resolutions adopted .

LL.SR

Ene.

7~'~
Lou1a Lipaky
Chairman

P.S. If yon have not alreagy done ao. please send us the names of the
officers of your reorganized local COll:m1 ttees. It 1& Im~rat1ve that ,You
do this ~ithout delay.

AIIERIUAN ZIONIST UOUNUIL
342 MADISON AVENUE
NEW YORK 17. N. Y.
Cable Addreu

Telephone
MUIUlAY RtLL 2·1160

September 15, 1949

AMZlONlST

To the Local Committees

of the AMERICAN ZIONIST COUNCIl:

The new Administration of the AMERICAN ZIONIST COUNCIL sends its Rosh
Yay the coming year
bring better times for Israel and the Jewish people.

Hashonah greetings to its national and l ocal affiliates.

After the Bummer lull in our activities, due in large measure to the difficulties of reorganization, we address ourselves to our loyal co-workers and
call upon them to renew their efforts on a more extensive scale to mobilize

American public opinion on behalf of the people and the State of Israel.
The work of the COUNCIL must be continued ni th greater vigor and devotion
and tact than ever before. Israel has a long way to go to reach its goal of
security and peace. No peace treaties have as yet been signed with any of the
Arab states, Disturbing reports reach us that the United States Government is
exercising pressure upon Israel to make larve terrltorlal concession, to the Arab slates,
which would impair the independence and security of the new-born State. Demands
are continuing for the acceptance by Israel of Jorge numbers of refugee Arabs whose
return to Israel would not only jeopardize its econo~, but would serve as the
basis of a fifth column within Israel. A powerful influence i s being exerted by
various groups to force the exclusion of the Holy City 01 lerusalem from the State
of Israel. The denial of these reports by official circles is not convincing.

It is, therefore, the duty of the AMERICAli ZIONIST COUNCIL and its affiliates to support the State of Israel and to protect Zionist public relations
in the United States with all the devotion and zeal and ener gy which the situation requires. Our voices and our influence must be heard again.

• • •
It is important to point out that radical changes have taken place within
the Zionist structure. Ne" relationships have developed since the State of
Israel was established on May 14, 1948 .
An Israeli Embassy functions in Washington with Elishu Elath as Ambassador
at its head. An Israeli Consulate functions in New York with Arthur Lourie at
its bead. Other Israeli consular offices have been, and are being established
in other cities. These represent and act f or the Government of Israel in the
fields of diplomacy, commerce and finance. They operate in the same way as do
the embassies and consulates of other foreign governments.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cons'ituent Org(Jllizations-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lladusah, Women', l ionnt Orpniution of Amer-ita • Hashoroer Ratuir • Labor lionat Orpaiution of Amerita·Poue Zion
Mizn.c:hi Or pniution or America • United Zionitt Labor P&J11 (Aehdut Avodah·Poale Zion) • l ionilt OrpniAtion of AtneriCi
Zion;'l8·Revillion;'l8 of America

• 2 •
The American Section of the Jewish Agency has offices and etaf'! in New
York City. It acta tor the Executive of the whole Jewish Agency in all over-all
Zionist representations in South America and Canada, as well 88, to a certain
extent, in the United States. Although the members of the American Section are
American citizens they do not speak or act as representatives of American Zionist

bodies.

The,. are spokesmen for the World Zionist. Movement.

The AMERICAN ZIONIST COUNCil, however, reprwenh aU recoqnlzed Zionist bodJe.
In the Ulll/ed Statu and acta os the po/Jcy·mailng QtJa public relatIons body lor the entire
Zionist movement La thm COU.lJtry. It u not a lore/gQ, but a domMllo body. On beha.l.t

ot hundreds ot thoUB8llds ot American citizens deep17 concerned with the stability and e8curity of the people in the State of Israel, it makes ita views known
to American organs ot public opinion and to Government officials. It has it.
own approach to the American Congresl!!I.

• • •
The program ot tho Council will be extended to include an intansive
oducetional effort to interpret Israel and its people to all cle•• e. of American
01tizens, and to create the background lor any pubJJa relailozu JDa:B actloD we may be
called upon to InItiate ilOllJ time to tim.. The groulJdwork for .ucb mass actloD. wt1b reo
spect to lelWalt!ll1J. Arab relug-. and tbe Negev b DOW being prepared.

• • •
To the end that our local committees may be strengthened and prepared to
tace the new tasles of the Council, it 115 desirable and urgent that the local
committees be reorganized.

Iou are asked to call a special meeting or your local Zionist leaders -at which all local Zionist groups, as well as interested. Jewish groUl)S, will
be represented -- not later t,bsp September 29th. This meeting should be devoted
to a review of the present polltical situat1cm affecting Israel, your own public
relations program. relevant thereto, and the: e1ection of officers, as well as the
appointment of chairmen of committees. 'lbe following committees should be set
up: on pre!S aod radio; on politIcal contacll; on religloU8 and academia contacm; on Jabor
contacta; on elY/a groups oontocu: on lJalson With the Amedean Ch.rUtJan PalestiJJe
Commltt...

We urge that the officers and chairmen should be elected on the basis of
their qualillcolJon6 aDd their cbllJty to ulabJisb the contacl# essential for the success
ot our program.
After your meeting has been held and your officers elected, send without
deley tbsir name. and addre.s.3 to the AllERICAli ZIONIST COUNCIL, 342 lIadison
Avenue, Ne. York 17, II. Y., AT'I'ElITION OF JJlllOIIE UNGER,
DIRECTOR.

=

This is a call to prepare for action! The peace and security of Israel
demand our 1mm erJ1e te attention. To that task "8 are called upon to give continuously the be.t that is in u. with vigor, 1ms.g1nation and tact. lie are
confident that our eftorts rlll be crowned with success, and that the enemies of
our cause in due course w1ll suffer another defeat.

With Zion's greetings,

t~~
Louis Lipsk;y
LL:SR

Chairman

UNITED JEWISH ApPEAL
OIl

bdwlJ of IOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE, UNITED PALESTINE APPEAL
UNITED seRVICE FOR NEIP AltIERlCANS

165 Wdl 46tb Su«t,. N. Y. 19.. N. Y. pt...u., 1·1500
c..bll! Arlbd&. uU","E.n. N.... YoiIr;

......" " IWilT

~u.
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september 12. 1949
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Rabbi Herbert A. Priedmau
TemPle ElIBnuel
1696 Pearl St.

"_0...-JW.4IoI .05fl'I1I,4.U)

lWIIR.l5 lDtllWII!IC
KlN.I.Il II. WiSE

Denver, Colo.

Dear Rabbi Priedman:
A~ lashington over the weekend the dangerously critical casb position
ot the United Jewish Appeal wae presented to representatives tram all parts

ot the country at an Emergency Conference.

"""' -,

.lOSf:nI ou.:a,'a

Sr.MUI.l. Il IMlIOW
CHAlLIS 11ItJIJI'I1IAA'
A..... C _

1I_1I'_',m...

--

,--""'-

MIlS, DAYID M.. I£\IY.

It was made clear that the

complete breakdown of all the facilities ~or the sbsoDption of Jewish
~1gratlon into Israel 1s imminent.
Meeting constantly and hearing the
most detailed reports in executive seSSion, the representatives present were
80 moved by the facts of the situation that they called upon the Jews of
.1merica to take "extraordinary action to meet an ertraord1.na.ry emergency."

HIlS. DINE!!' C. WAflI1.

-Jl;U,\,'"

a.

VESQI('f.

""'-

WItS. til VlIjG £.IIWIII
alAlILEl! 1II0W!'t

They telt tbet the beoards to all tbet we beve acbieved in the past ten
years are 80 great that they e.sked for all possible cash at once. Even more
than tbet. they p1.eaded tbet every cOIIIIIllll1ty in. the United States through

cash efforts and through borrowings on the ~argest seale from every source
should make available 1~d1ately to the UJA in oash the full amount that
would be intended for the UJA as ~he result ot the 1949 campaign.

E.1'I. tflU~'"

,.......

MILTON ':AHN

Enclosed herewith are

£tIetNE M. liOW'iV

If_ _

r;.:r_.

1. Ellwt/'l GOtI)WASSEII
JACOR SlNCOFl'

~oplea

ot the Resolutions whioh were adopted

at the Conference on september 10th and 11th. In the belief of' all those
present the situation with which we are conb'onted is the most serious in
the ten years since the establiablDent of' the United Jewish Appee.l.

It 1I'ould be more helpf'ul than I could say if you would coope1"8.te
ilD!lediately in the lmplementation o~ these reso,lutlQD!I by yourself and your
coomuni ty. LUe and death are the issues which we are c&lled upon to
resolve. No haste can be too great, no effort too large in order to halt
disaster before

i~

comes.

N _ _ J'.,qrx.-,

...... """"
N. t.[[ Q'JUlIIY

;1.. ....:
Morrils Rotheuberg
NatiOD&l Cbetrme.n
I4R:PFF

Encs.

We Raised $150,000,000 in 1948-We Mu.t Raise $250,000,000 in 1949!

!lMERGENCY NATIONAL CONFERENCE - UNITE[) JEWISH AFPEAL
WASHIN~ON, D. C.
SEPTEMBER 10-11, 1949
RESOLUTION

ON

CASH CRISIS

!faCiay the economio foundations of Israel are endangered beC81ilSe the

resources

~eqUired

available.

for the absorption of the vast lmIdgratlon have not been made

ie Ame.rlcBll Jews must shoulder our full share ot reaponsi.b111ty in

this common enterprIse.

Having heard a detailed description of the tinanoial plight of the
agenoies concerned with immigration into Israel and of the other agencies ot the
United Jewish Appeal at the Emergency National Conference of the United Jewish
Appeal. held in Washington. D. C. on September loth- 11th, 1949, we. the delegates

assemb1ed, call upon the Jewish community of America to take extraordinary action
to meet an extraordinary emergency.
Because the life and death of individuals is at stake, we call upon every
contributor to translate his pledge into cash 1.rcmecUately.

Ie call upon the

commun1ties of Amerl08 to mobilize all contributors for an extraord1nary cash
collection in order to meet t11e critical financial position arising from this
iJIm1gra.tion into Israel.

We urge every

cooJDlln1'ty'

to provide

~or

the United Jewish

Appeal nthill the oom1ng weeks the total amount that would be intended for the
United Jewish APlleeJ. as a result ot the 1949 campaigns and to achieve that
object~ve

not only through cash collections but through borrowings from banks.

individuals e.nd every other source possible.
Because of the inadequacy of :funds available to the t1nited Jewish Appeal
to meet critical D.e eds, we urge all Jewish COIlJIIUIli ties to oonduct supplementary
campaigns for the United Jewish Appeal, wherever feasible.

- 2 Wherever allotments to the United Jewish Appeal. h8ve al.rea.dy been mde,

we urge that they be reviewed fmd reconsidered
Ap~~

tives of the United Jewish

in consultation with representa-

80 that fUll considerat1on may be

oritical emergency needs of tho United Jewish Appeal.

munities which haTs not yet

~le

~ven

to the

fe urge upon all com-

allotments tor 1949 to deter such decision until

representative. or the Uoited ;rewish Appeal have had an opportunity ot present1n8
1ts needs I to the end that

8.

mutually satls1'a.ctory understand.ing may be reached

nth reprd to the Uoited Jew1.E1h Appeal.
We urge upon all MI!!71nnltlea which are planning with respect to 1949 or

1950 campaigns that any campe1e;n which includes the United Jewish Appeal shall
not be leunched n thout first I"eeeh1n8 en understend1n8 nth the United Jewish
AppeaJ. regarding goal. allocat:1.0D, and the ultimate distribution 01 tunds raised.

EllERGENCY NATIONAL CONFERENCE - UNITED JEWISH APPEAL
WASlIINGTOII, D. C.

SEPTlI'MBW lO-ll, 1949

RESOLUTION ON 1950 QAupAIGN

In vi.... of the urgent

Da~

of the problems faciDg the Amarica.n Jewish

commmity in relation to its tasks in Israel. Europe and the UnUed States, we
strongly urge upon all .American Jewish coamuni ties that as regards any planning

for 1950 they retrain from maldng any comnitments, including tbose re1a.t1ng to
capitsl tunds, until after the National Conference of the United Jewish Appeal
on November 25. 1949, shall have been held.

****•••*

Ml!Ml!E;E!B OF RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE
DlERGENCY NATIOjtIAL CONFERENCE - UNITED JEWISH APPEAL
WAS!IING'rON, D. C.
ssp"ellBRR lO-ll, 1949

Ezra Z. Sbe.piro, Chairmsn, Cleveland, Ohio

Herbert R. Abeles
Newark, N. J.
Sam J. Beierfield
Louisville, Ky.
Morris W. Ber1nstein Syracuse. N. Y.
Judge Maurice Be~on Cleveland. Ohio
Henry C. Bernstein
New York. N. Y.
Solomon Boxer
Troy, N. Y.
Louis Boyar
Los Angeles t Cal..
II;>man Brand
Kansa. dity, 110.
Ra'phael Brandes
Tucson, Ariz.
Charles Bromberg
Pa1ersOll, N. J.
Morris B. Chain
BakeraflElld, Ca""l.
Sidney S. Cohen
Boaton, I!lass.
Samuel H. DaroU
Ph1J.ade1phis. Pa.
Leon J. Ell
Miami Be8.Ch, Fla.
E. J. Evans
Durham, ~I. C.
l!leenuel E. Felk
Newport News tVa.
Henry S. Frank
Baltimore, Md.
Herman Gilman
Boston. 'Ja.S8.
David Glosser

Abraham GooclmaD
Mrs. Jack A.. Goodman
Moritz II. Gottlieb
E. N. Gruesk1D
Mrs. Rooe Halprin
Mrs. Walter E. Reller
Joseph Holtzman
Marvin H• . Itt.
Ado1.ph Kiesler
Ben X"opelove
Moses .4.. Leavitt
Ivan Levenson
LeoD L. Levy
Louis A. Lewis
Fh1lip M. L1ebBchutz
Sol Luckman

JohDstOWIL, Fa.
Shelbyv.111e, Ind.
IndianapcIlls, Ind.
AllentoWIl, Fa.

Sioux City, Iowa
New York il N. Y.
Chicago, Ill.
D:ltro1 t, fitch.

Youngstonn. Ohio
Denver, Colo.
Dayton, Ohio
New Yorkll N. Y.
Newark, If. J.

Trenton. N. J.
BrldgetoJl, N. J.
Rochester, N. Y.
Cinc1l1nejti, Ohio

Joseph Meyerhoff

Baltimore f Md.

Fred Monosson

Boston, Mass.

I!en17 Montor •

New York, N. Y.
Jacksonville, Fla.

Leonard Moss

Irvill8 S. Norry
JIa>: Ogust
Herman M. Pekarslq
B. M. Pelsvin
Samuel B. Rivin
Henry H. Rocker
Dan S. Rosenberg

William Rosenwald

Roohester, N. Y.
New York. N. Y.
Newark. N. J.

Flint, Mich.

Missoula, Mon,t .
Cleveland I Ohio
St. Paul, M1nn.

lIerry Rothberg

New York. N. Y.
Lo~ Angeles, CSlif.

Samuel Rothberg

Peoria, Ill.

Meyer llUcbJDa,n
A. B. Seeks

Ft. lIa:rns, Ind.
Dayton, Ohio

Sol Satinsk;y

Philadelphia, Fa.

Morris Senderowitz, Jr • . llientown, Pa.
Abe Shuge""",
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Maurice J. Sievers
Archibald S11ve~
Jacob Sbeoft
Eugene II. Solow
Rudol:!' G. Sonneborn
Arthur Taubman
Albert Tenenbaum
I. S. Turovsr
.ruliBl1 B. Venezk;y
Blka.n C. Voorsanger
Jack D. Weiler
Aaron Weise
lIerry A. Wolf
Mandle Zaban

CinciImati, Ohio

Providence, R. I.
New York, N. Y.

Dallas, Tex.

New York, N. Y.
Roanoke. Va.
Savannah, Ga.
Washington, D. C.
Peoris. Ill.
Milwaukee, Wise.
New York, N. Y.

WUkes-Barre, Pe..

Hetll"Y Zucker

Omaha. Nebr.
Atle.nta, Ga.
Cleveland. Ohio

Baruch ZUckeman

NOY York, N. Y.

·
mortean Zionist Emorgcnq Council
342 lIad1aon Avenue
lim-! Yom C1 t,.
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A .... ERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCil
142 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Cha1.man of Loca1 lmergency Camm1 ttees

From

I!ar.,. L. Shop! ro

Dat.

September 9. 1948

A book high]¥ f"'rorable to the Zionist 0 ..... is short]¥ to be published. Its
title is DESTIlL\!l'ION PALE~nrn: The .to.,. of the H..:aneh ship =""-S 1947.
W!"i tten 'by lblth Gruber and to be published on September 13 b;r A, A. 1~. !nc.

($2.50).
lJartlq Crum. in his introduction to the book, calls the hndu& story tta pivot on
~lch world hia.toz::r tumed. 1f Be goes on to ae.;y: "No other event in 1947 was as
1Ilportant as the od;rsse;y of the Exodus. It made possible. in fact. the United
Nati""s 'rOte for a democratic stEl; e in Palestine, a Jewish State in that lando'
~e

bock ecmte1ns 32 pages of on-the-epot photographs taken 'by the enthor herself
in Palestine, o:n the island of Cn>ruB. and aboard the pri80D ahips to '!:bieb. the
refugees were transterred. Miss Gruber w.a the onlJ' correspondent 'rllo I:umaged
to take pictures of actual conditions aboard the prison ships - pictures ldlich
the :art Usb made several vain attempts to confiscate. but which eventueJ.ly were
released to the press throughout the ~rld. It lroS as foreign correspondent ror
the !l"" Tori< Herald !l'ribune that the anthor covered the attempted l""ding of the
EKodu1t at Baite..

Al though SG8D1n,glJ' devoted 801ely to the 1"8counting of' a tele nov gone into
histoX7, this volume. ftom our paint at view, carries a public-relations ispact
as timely as tamorro" morning's neaspaper. l'or it forthrightedJ..J'" unma.S!;;s the
brutality and h7pocrisy behind :Britain's doaling with the JelT8, md Ilt:Y even.
bring some present supporters of Br1 tain IS Palestine pollcy in our ow countr:;
to a. resppra1ael of the situat10n and to a clearer Wlderstnnding o!f :Britain's
present-daymaneuverlng in tiashington and at the tIN for the weakening of Israel.
The book 115 "mu,e t ll reading for evei')" Zionist; but it is even mare vita.l that it
be given the widest circulation and publici t7 SC!ong non-J0lf8 in your cOI:Enmi ty.
I ~-:oul.d reque.t. therefore, that you tDke the foliowing steps to msure the
realization of the abova objectives.
1.

Announce the publlcation of the book to your 100al
membership at your next aeetiJlf; and throudl your local
bulletin or journal. should you print one. Urge your
menbership to purohese copies of DESTINATION PAloESTIl!:;:
at ;your local boQ!tstores.

2.

~

for YOtl.r cClIl!!littee to J'l'lrchase a number of
copies for presentation to 1:87 personallt1es in :your
community. 'lhasa should inclada ,your newspaper editors,
radio commentators .. promi.asut churchmen, locol and sto.te
poll tical. figures e.s well £LfJ fOur Congresr.men snd U. S.
Senators. (Do D'ot overlook any candidates for 1mportmt
public office.)

-23.

Request the rabbis in lour eol!lttluni ty to d1 scusa the book
from their pulptits SOlDe time du.r:1.ng the next four weeks.

4.

You can stimulate reviews of the book by presenting a
cop)" to the ed! tor of your local Anglo-J etIish weekl7 t
as well as to the book: ed! tor of your daily ne\1spapers.,

Should your Committee desire to purchase a minimum of 20 copies of the book,
please 1nfol1il me to thet effect and 1rI8 shall eec.:lre for you the publishers'
discount for such pw:poses", Please keep me infomed as to your activities
in connection wi th DESTINATIOli PALESTIml.
!legardG.

IiLS:RII

AMER!CAN IlONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORl( 17. No Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chaitm8l1 of Local lmergslCT CtllllD1tteea

Prom

I!arI7

Sept ...ber 8, 1948

L. &hap! to

Attached 1, a statement issued tociq by Dr. Abba Hillel Sliver. The- latter
part of it is an. UJ>,to-th ...minute review of our present po11ticcl. situation
and gives a clear indication of the line to 'be tollowed b,. our constituencies
du..r1ng the ooming weeks.
A careful reading of the statement will thow that we are dangerously close to
th,e position we vere 111 on Ma%dl 19th last wen the Am.ri .... Gov.mment reversed its poliq- and .et 111 motion ~t...,uou. sff.rl. t. undo the partition
deoilion . f the General As...bly.

That we were able to bring .u Govemment back to a realization .f its responsibilitie. and a IlUbsequ....t chence in its attitude towards Israel 1s due in
the largsBt measure to the loyal and effecthe worle of tho Americ.,. J_sh
cClllllunity end ito orgrmlzed Zion1.t bodie ••
A similar talk 11e. bsforo us ..."'. ~o" the outo_ . f this effort rests
not only tho 1m deoision . f !lovemb.r 29th, but the futuro of tho State .f
Is.....l ih.U. Amerioa stiU hold. the k .... position and i f "" pem1t its
acUon. t. be dictated lIT BI1 tioh forei&l1 pollcy and other special interests,
the result for Israel mq be catast.ropb.1c.

The foUom • •,are the tasks we muat set before us md Cart'l" out u1 th tReq
energy at our command:
1. :Request eve17 1n..1'luentlal person and organization In

;?'O'I1.r.

comm\Dlity - Jewish and non-J'Bldah, cine, religious, labor - to
wire or wrlte to the Presida1t .. tting forth in clear and. 'tIDtdstakable teme that th67 look to him to lave the !lonor and the
pledgsd word of our Gove_EIIt by fUlfilling the prani ••• contained
in the Demo.rooti c Party platt."".

2. Set up committees to visit newspaper editors, columnists and.
radio commentators to bring them up to date on the lssues 1llvolved.
and to ellcit pubUc comment favorable to our canee. Orientation
material. to aid fOU in this task i8 enclosed on the ~eat1ons of
de iure recognition, econo::lic aid and :lrmdgration. (Within a
f8\:l dqa we will send you blaterial on admission of the State of
Israel into the United Nation. for n follow up aff.rt.l
send us copies of the editorlall which appear in your loccl
newspapers resulting from this effort"

1'1",••

3. Set up committees end ask lnfluentlal persons to visit the
leaders of both political parties in :roul' 01 t;y, county end state.
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Rs1nd the head. of the De::locratic PartT of the pla:ok 1n their plattom. vh1ch commits their party to gin politiccl and econocic aid to
the infant State. Call their attention to the glaring fact that
,·11 thin recent months the President of our C01L"1try and the heed of
their Party has bean strange!7 .ilent while the State Departnent has
continued its efforts to undem.1ne the State of Israel. The loan of
one hundred million dollars. W1ch vas pranised. is now "postponedn •
J8\:I8 in the lIP camps of furope are restrained from exercising their
ri~t to go to Israel. Amorican citi ..... who wish to vieit I.r.:el
are denied passports nnd evOI7 action by" the State Departoent is
clearly designed to ape the pattern set Up by fir. Bevin's §orelgn.
Office.
Reoind the Republican leaders of their platfom and their proc1ses.
Call. their attention to the failure ot 8Il7 of their lead1~ spOkesmen to publlc17 mention the absence of positive and constructive
Gcvemment action ll1 th regard to Israel. No Bepubliccn leader has
as yet protested the .failure of our Govemment to keep its pledged
wrd. Ask them if this i8 a conspiracy of allence. If the foreign
pol1C1 of our Govemment is a tvo-party pol1C1 then the Republicans
must share equaJ..lJr wi th tbe Democmta the bl8D8 for the ahE!rleful
behavior of our State llepartnent towards Israel and towards the
helpless refugee. wo are atill panned up in concentration catrllJs
three ;years after the so-called peace.
Every' indication pOints to another ltarch 19th. "e are told thct the loan to
Israel. is to be held up pending inqu1:r1es into the stability of the State of
Israel. Need we remind our politicians that they did not inquire into the
stab111 t,. of Greece and China before pouring hundreds of millions of dollars
into these cotmtries presumably in an effort to l~ a foundation for stahill ty.
Need we r&:11nd our politician. that the United llations Security Council specif1cal.l7 made provisions for the admission of men of militar.r 8&8 into Ier&.el, and
that: despite repeated asaurancea by Count :Bernadotte that he never requested
their e.xclusion. our State Department and our Dill ta17 euthori ties repeat in
Gemeny and 1n Austria what :Bevin 18 doing in Cyprus.
There 1 s !I1uch to protest end no,", 1e the time to make that protest beard and

felt.

9l.e task 1s yours and that of the men and. ,1OfD,en of your coJ:JDUn1.ty. The
com1ng e1dlt weeks 11111 be crt tical ones for Ierael. We must devote ourselves

to the tremendous job ahead. l1e must not faill
fram you on your activities as requested above.

BLSIll:B
lhcs.

Please let me have a report

mfORAlITIllI

DE JUBE Rl:COGllITIOU OF ISP..AEr.
On the day of its proclamation, ~ 14, 1948, the Provisional Government
of Israel was accorded de facto recognition by the Government of the U!lited States.
Though almost four months have el~8ed since that date, full, so-called de jure,
recognition is still bei!lg withheld by our Government from Israel.

It i 9 often argued that ·the . ithholding of de .1ure recognition from Israel
by the Government of the united states 1s due to technical reasons, notably to
the "provisiO!lal" character of the present Governoen.t of Israel, to the absence
of clearly defined frontiers and to generall.7 unsettled conditions in that country.
This argument is used to l~ca·te that the wtthhold1Il8 of de .iura recognition does
not denote rmy anlmoBity on the part of the pollcy-1'I8lc1ng officials in the Department of State toward Israel.

The argument 18 totally Incorrect. J'ull de lure recognition bas often been
accorded in the put by the United States to foreign governments which were provisional in character, and have ruled over an ill-defined terr1to17 amid disturbed
conditions. These were the cil'CUl:lst8!'lces in which the provisional covernments of
Poland and Czeehoalovakia were given full recognition after both World Wars. The
Government of China and the Provisional Government of hance were given de jure
recognition 10 similar circumstances.
The withholding of full recognition f1"Oll Israel after months of proven
stability cannot therefore be justified by reference to precedent . It is, 0" the
contrary, an indication that the pepartm~t ot State, wqose hostility to Israel 1s
well known, has prevailed upon the Presidea.t
withhold from Israel even that
measure of cooperation which is normally extended to other countries.

.0

The situation will appear even clearer if one consider8 that out of fifteen
countries which have accorded diplomatic recognition to Israel, thirteen have
granted full recognition. The 0,,1, country beside the United state. which has
given to its recognition a lilDit~d de facto cbaract8l' 1s the Union of South Atrica.
a Dominion of the British l!bI.p1l"e which, of course, 1s 8!lX1ous to bow to the
desires of the London government.

•
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li'OTE Oli' ECOli'O!HC AID TO ISRAEL

Amid conflicting report. and CfP'eful buck-p"".ing between the
Wh1 te House, the Department of State and the Export-Import Bank, one
fact has become clea.1'": 1f the Administration Cell get away vdth it,
Israel is not gO~ to get any economjo aid from the Government of
the United States.

The reasons used to justify this attitude shift:

one daY they are pol:Ltical, the next dey technical, the third daY
they are due to IId:ie~urbed conditions. in Israel, the fourth day
"the loan a:,ppllcatiol!l is still mdar stUdy." It 1s difficult to

pin down the precise Teason, just as it 1s diffioult to pin down
the 'Oal"ty resoo'n aibi,s for this denial of economic aid.

remains.
•

But the fact

-

It is perhaps unnecessary... at this late date, to take the reasons
too seriously. Yost peo.ple are aware by now that they are mere alibis.
St-ill. let us keep s'ome comparisons in mind.

Fierce civil Wars rege in China and 1n Greece, and yet these
countl"1es race1ve economic aid. But Israel. lihere there reigns
compltlte internal peace~ is deemed too "disturbed it to be eligible
for aid.
The Arab countries are still engaged in open aggression. Their
armies are on the so'll of Pale:.itinell not a day pasaes without Jews
or United Nations p&:"sonll.91 dying from their bullets, they interfere
with American and i'oreig!l shipping. end they keep their Jewish inhabitants in a state of abj-i>c't; te!'.rora And )Tat these countries are considered eligible for Ame~ ic an economic aid in different forms. But
Israe~ is ofre~ed one po~tponement after another, one excuse after

another.
Behind the scenes, the e~lanation is whi~ered that the United
States and Great :Sri tam £~Bh to coordinate their 1:)o11cies on this
is~uo, Ameril!a should withhold assista.uce from Isr~el. while Britain
would w'lthklld. aid fl"Om the .Al>abs. But this explanatio::;l too is untrue4 EconGmic aid to Arabs is given botb by Ame:dc& and by Britain.
Uilltary ai,l'at :Britain to Tra:nsjo~dan has bean r ClS';liDed.:- The truth
1s th.1.t ISl"ael is heizlg !linglE-eo out to:, eC9..'flcm~.c lls~r:i.miua.tio.!l.
A.1..most alone of all the collUtrJ.Bs t;uts1cie \rha Soviet bioc it is
denieJ. Amarican aid., d6spite the pledges to the contrary. The Emplanat::.ons T<:>XY., thel dElIUal remains •
• III
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THE A1~CAJI A'l'rITUIlE 011 TRAVEL TO ISRUiL
~wo measures of fa.:-r'e aching importance have been taken by our C-ovemment
toward Israel. . On the one hand. the Department of State is \dthho,l cling passports
from American citizens desirous of visiting Israel, especi211y if th.e visitors
are men between the ages of 18 end 45. On the other hand, the same Department
has issued instructions to the authorities of t.i.e American zone of" occupation
in Eu.rope to restrict the emigration of JB\'Jish Displaced Persons bet"u een the
ages of 18 and 45 to Palestine.

These two acta, better than 8nf 'Words, illustrate the real attitude of the
Department of State towaxd Israel. There is no thine in the truce resolution of
the United Nat.ions that would justify individual. countries in tmnng such a
course,. On the contra17, a proposal to restrict the a&:!iesion to IpI'f'...el of
persons of mili tsry age was debated and rejected by the Council. sad the resolution expressly provides for the conditions under which persons of nil! tary age
entering Israel in the course Df. the truce mould be prevented from obtaining
military training or j ,o ining military forces.
In taking the t\iO steps named above, the De:partment of State is therefo.re
not acting in accordance with 8 Securi ty Council resolution. The attempt of the
Department to place part of the re~onsibility for these acts on Oount Bernadette ,
the United Nations Hediator. by leaving it to him lihetber IIclearonce'u is to be
given to immigrants of military age to proceed to Israel is ingenious but hardly
convincing. Since the TIUce Resolution does not give the Count tillY pOl-TerS to
control 1Inmi.gration to Israel. such pO"rers can certainly not be given to him by
the Department of State in l1ashington. At best, the Oount is used by the Department for buck-paning purposes. At worst. the Department is en~d in collus'ion
vi th the Count to misinterpret the meaning of the tm resolution.
The action of the Department of State 1s calculated to interfere ,,11 th the
right of American citizens to visit freel:7 a friendly country, to ham the legitimate interests of Israel, end -- above &ll -- to deny the hope of the Displaced
JS\"TS of Europe.

This latter aspect, coming as it does after years of insistence by President
Truman that the humanitarisn task of peDn1tting the Jewish Displ~ed Persons to
go to Palestine olJ.6ht not to bo postponed on account of political considerations,
is particularly obnoxious. As the NeH York Herald-Tribune pointed out edi toriaJ.l~
on Septe:nber 6th. this act o£ the United States Govemment i.s similar to :Sri tish
practice on Cy,pl'Us. As Great Britain has become the jailer of Jevish refu&ees
on that island, so, but on a much larger scale, are the pro--Brt"sh and pro-Arab
officials of the State Department malting President Truman the jailer of the
multi tudes of Jetl1sh refugees in the American Zone of occupation •

• • •••
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·PRESS RELEASE from AMERICAN ZIONIST EMERGENCY COUNCIL
ASJodll1tJ O,,-uatw.s

Zionist Or,ga.aizauoo of America • Hada.ssab • Miuacbi Orguizatioa of kncrica • Labor Zionist Ocganizatioo of Amui(II·PoIlIe Zioa.
UDited Ziomsts-Rnisioaisu of Atnerica • Hasbolner Hatzair • Acbdut Havodah-Pode Zioo (United Labor Zionisr Pany)

342 Madison AVfilue • New York 17, N . Y. • MU 2·1160

FOR IMHEDIATE m:j"ASE

DR. SILVER ll!1PLORES LACK OF POSITIVE AOrIOIT 011 PART OF
Al!EIlIC..IlI GOVlll!!IMEN'l! TO 'OJ<l'HE1l. WELFAllE OF ISRAEL

II"" Yorle, Sept,

a-

-- --Dr. Abba Hillel Sllver. cha1",,:m of the Amerlcan

section of the World Zionist O~genl..atlon and of the Amerlcen Zionist :!lnergmcy
Council. issued the follovin& stat_eat on his retum from Israel:

'I have just returned f""" tarael "'ere I attended the meetill€s of the
Actions Committee of the l10rld Zionist Organization.
of this

bo~

It vas the first meeting

since the esta'bl1shmut of the State of Israel.

rhe chIef

prob~ems

before the meeting were, firat, the eeparatlon nnd the definition of functions

as 'between the tTorld Movement and the State of Israel; and secondly, the reorganization of the ' \1Ork of the World Zionist l·lovem.ent in order that i t mi~t serve
most effectively in assisting the State

';0

absorb the large number of lm!libI'SDts

who viII tTl sh to settle in I arael..
"The deUberatlons of the Actions Comld.ttee were eDinently successful..

clear separation

W3S

effected bet''#een the State and the Movement.

A

lI1nisters of

the Sta.te who ba.d been meobers of the hecutive of the iforld Zionist

Or~lzation

handed in their resignations and others, not of the Gov8rm:;"ent. took their place.

It was fUrther resolved that no part of the f'lmds of the \1orld Zionist Organiza-

tion ,1111 be contributed directly or indirectly to the Govel'm!lent of Israel for
any purposes whatsoever. but that the Orgcn.ization vill earr:r on its

Olm

Israel directed to the settlement end the e.conomic absor:ption of

immigrants,

and for other charitable purposes.

ne\"1

vork in

This separation \fas a.dvocated by the klerican

(more)
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Zionists and 'Was finally accpted b7 the enti:re movement ..
"Another aChievement o:f the Actions Committee meeting \'ms the exteaion
of the Executive to include members of the t'JO parties who heretofore
been included - - the United

~Tor1:ers

Partj" and the Bevisionists.

complete unity among all the parties within the movement.
time been urged 'by the .!mencan Zionists .

h~

not

Thi.s establishes

This too has for some

It was also resolved to set ap in the

United States so:ee of the Departments of the Movement ".hieh heretofore had their
headquarters in Jerusalem , more especielly . the Dcwartment of Economic Org:miza,...

tlon.

It was realized that due to the economi c and politleal

signi~icance

of the

Un! ted States and of the JeliJish communi t7 here , '\!b.lch is the l argest in the

world, an important center of tlle \'Torld Zionist Movement should be mnintein.ed in

the united States.
"I found the spirit of the people in Isr aol at

Q

hi~

pitch of confidence.

The militar,y viotories wich had.. been achieved have greatly buoyed them up.
suc.ceeded in defending their State by force of
the;, will continue to do so i'n the. future.

1 B increasing.

~rms

!Ihey

and they feel Confident that

.They are strong end their strength

I fO\l."l.d them restive under the truce.

They welcomed the tl'Uce

in the hO:Ps that it woul d lead to a speedy peace se.t tlement.

But their direct

approach to the Arab states for peace negotlation,e was rebuffed.

As a result

gra.ve skepticism as to the value of the truce has spread throu.@::l. the entire
population.

If the Arab states are resolved. as they have proclaimed, never to

recognize the State of Israel, ,.mat purpose is there in the prolongation of a

truce 11hi.cll. is becoming a severe drain upon the economy of the Dm'/' State?

The

posi tion of Count Bernadotte has likewise suffered a serious decline as a :result
of his shocking proposal to tum Jel'Usru.Em over to

Abdul~eh

as his capital, and

as a result of hie batfling and contradictor;?' O]'linions o:n the subject of the
immigration of men of
IIThere is

A.

~litar.r

age into Israel .

growing feeling among the people in the Sta.te of I srael that

our State Department 1s again col laborating ~n th Mr. Eevin .

They feel that our
(more)

•
-3State Department has

Israel.

rut

every obstacle in the way of the full recognition of

It has blocked e united States loan to the nev State.

It has interfered

wi th the free Zlovement of refugees to Israel from the American occupation zones

on the basis of an unwarranted intel],Jretation of the tams of the truce.
Amerlcan Government has

thUB

which, contrar,y to all law,

The

plMed itself in line \11th the lJr1tish Covenment,

h~s

l::ept 13,000 Jewish refne;ees of ml11te.J:Y ace in

detention camps in Cyprus, and has prohibited then froD emigrating to Isrcel.

The

herice;J. Government has further denied passports to American citizens tho desire
to go to Israel.

The feeling is prevalent that our State Department is a&ein

follo'd1.n g the lead of the :British Colonial and Foreign. Offices.
fore, a growing concam

Q.8

There Is. there-

to the att! tude of the United States Delegation at the

coming sessions of the thi ted Nations in Paris.
DThe present hope of hr. Bevin, now that a Ililltar,r victor,v over Israel ia
no longer to be expected, is that a prolonged truce will llrove such an econOl!lic
strain on the country that Israel will be llrepared to accept a. peace settlement
e&reeaole to Great Britain.

The peollle in Israel wonder whether the American

Govemnent is falling in line with this new pressure politics. of Itr. Bevin.
wonder wether President Tl"UIIlan is fully aware of all that is gOing on

~d

![hey

\"hether

his Administration approves of it all.

lIt is elear to them that the key to peace in Palestine i. still in the handa

ot the United States. Only positive action on the part of this Govel'IlI:lent, such as
de

:iura recognition end a lo.:m, will persuade the Arab states that this GovemI:1ent

is vary sincere and eamest about its intentions with regard to the Ste te of Israel
end ''lill persuade them to &it dow and negotiate."
-30-
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AMElICAN ZIONIST EMElGa.tCY COUNCil
342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOlle 17, N. Y.

MEMORANDUM
To

Chnrmen ot Local Emergency Caomittees

F.....

!larry L. Shapiro

DaN

August 4, 1948

During the 00011ng ... eks, Israel 1dll meks a bid for admission blto
the United Notions.

Tile attaioment ot this objective would be tac1llteted

i f the American delegation to thll 1111 wuld taka the 1n1tiotive bl urging

Israel'. memberoh1p in the United IIatinna.

It would be "'7 helpful U

newspapers would editorially advooete such a otep.
Atteched 1& a MIIOrandulo on the OIlbject, I'!'be
of Iarael to the United lotion.".

~i ..ion

ot the state

It 10 baokgrowld ....terial bl connection

with thi. aspiration or the state or Iereel.

Pl.... COllVer its content.

to your local editors and tl')' to blduce them to write a tovorsblo editorial
or feature article on thi. oubject.

Regards.

HLSdlB
Qic.

-, .

MEMORANDUM

THE ADl!ISSION OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL TO TIlE UNITED NATIONS

The Resolution of the General Aasembly
on November 29, 1947, provld:ed'

or

the United Nations adopted

"When the 1r1.decendence of either the Arab or the Jewish
State as enV'isaged in this plan has become effective and
the decl.aration and undertok1ng, as envisaged in this
plan, have been signed by oither of them, sympathetic
consideration should be given to its application for admission to membership in the United Nations in accordance
with Article 4 of the Chsrter of the United Nations,"
(Paragraph l-F)
The question now arises whether the State of Israel ehould be admitted to the United Nation. at the forthsom1nc .e.s1on of the Oeneral
Assembly in Paris.

I.

ISRAEL'S !Jl!ALIFICATIONS
1)

The Origin of the St.ate I

Israel 18 tha first .tat. in history to be created as a result of the
investigations, cIol1berstion. and dsoioiono of tbe Generel Aasembly of the
United Nations. Its credentiAl for adm18l!111on 1s thus a unique :International
birth certificate in.cribod v1th a diBt1ngui.hed and honorable parentage.
Thirty-three nation. voted for the Oeneral A....bly'. Resolution, and .auld
therefore seem to have a moral commitment to favor Ierael t 8 early admission ..

2)

The Ex1stence of the Statel
Israel's ex1st<moe i,. now a tsct of international 11te of whioh the

whole world 1s aware.

a)

External Rsoogru:tionl

Although .admission to the United Nations and recognition ore not
synonymous - and mBn1 states Yhich have BOUght admission have not had aa
many recognitions as the St.a;'. of Israel - it i. s1gn1fiCllllt that the &',te
of Israel vas accorded recoglrl.t1an by fifteen powrs in lees than ten weeks
time. These include.
YugoslAvia
Nicaragua

Finland

U.S.S.R.

Uruguay

Puland

South Africa
Hungary

Costa Rica
Pan8D1a
Venezuela

United Statee
Guatemala

Czechoslovakia
b)
~ty

Rcumanl8

Internal Rsoognli01onl
Fundamental in tile establUhment. of a atate 10 the writ of
it derives trom itlJ ovn people and ita cepaoit,'" to cOI)Uol its area

- , ..
-

2_

and o&r'l7 on the functions of gov811'1Mnt. The record of performance sinoe
Hay 16 haa demonstrated the rBpreM:ttativa character of the organs ot government established in Iareel., their 107&1 aoceptance by the people, and their

competence to create a ...oothly operating eppftratus of government serving
ot the peopl.e.

Bll the needs

The United Natio!)s lIediator attested to this achiev ...ent in
Paragraph 54 of his report to the Securit:r Councll.
"The de facto eituation in PlIJ.eetine tods:r is thet a
Je'Wiah Provisional Go\osrnJlent, recognized by an increasing number ot states, exists in en area of Paleatine,
and. ia exercising, without restrictions of any kind on
ita euthorit:r or power, ell the attributes of fUll oovereignt;r, including the wa1nc of
(In Paragraph 17,
the Mediator described the war .. a dslend.. nne.)

war.·

IIoreover, although Israel .... attacked b:r six Anb Statas within a
few hours of the proolemation of its independence, it. peopla rose lo:rlll:r to
its dsfenae and not oaJ.:r repelled ell attacks but aucaeeded in carr:ring the
war to the Bn.,.l a terr1toI"7.
II.

nDELM TO TIl

1)

UBlTED

NiTIONS

Iara.l's Orientation to the Unitsd Netions.

Israel has given lIIple evidenoe of ita independence and its medea
the dcmination ot foreign POW". Tho ver:r fact that its birth ""s
attended b:r e union of great POW" which have heen divided on other ieaues
bee develOped in Israel an international attituds oriented to the United
Bations and to tbat bod:r aleas.

rrc.

2)

Israel's Relation. with the United Nations.

Since its sstablishment, the State of Israel has fUll:r and fa1thtUll;r
responded to ever'l' dec:teion and appea1 of the United Nations and its organs.
IIore than balt a dozen times tbe State of Israel will1ngl:r complied with colls
.ads upon it b:r the Security Counc1l, despite the fact that tho .. calle
equated aggreseor and victim end 1lPposed onerous obUgationa end conditione
vbi.ch should have been reserved tor the aggre8sora againltt Israe1. this
s""",ulcus and undeviating f1delit;r to the co::unanda or the United Natione
bee oonfinned the promiee thet the United lIations wou].d be the ke:rstone of
Iaras1's foreign policY.
a)

The Experience and Attituds of Israel's People.

The people or Israel, long before the State was fOnled, fought for
the cause and in the annies of the Unit.", Nations. It ..as aga1net the Jewish
people that Hitler first <!eclered ,..,., and six m1ll1on Jews perlabad in the
cause for which the United Nations arose. Their oontribu~ion to victor:r in
World War II, both in Pal.est1.oe and on every !'ront, va8 tar more 1mpreasive
than that of a number of countries whioh gave little or nothing to that cause
but 1Ihich neverthele .. have bean admitted to the United Rations.

.6.
III.

THE PRACTICAL QQN3!!jQQQiQJi'§ OF ISBui' IS 400SSIQN

1)

It. S1gn1ficance to the United Nationa'
The admission of Ierael to the United Nations vould be an 8mlounce-

ment to the world thet the United Nations 10 prepared to bono~ it. commitments.
Del~ lIOUld be an act of vac1llation b)' the General laoembly which ""uld
unde",,1ne confidence in that bod)' 's dispooition and oapacttl to give effect to
its own recommendationa. Recommendatione of the General .&aseably would have
llttle force or meaning to the nations ot the wrld it the Assembly itself

were to eet an eDIIple ot lndlffenmce to or non-compl1ance with its

OVD

recom-

mendations.

2)

10 a Contribution to Peace.

The moat compelling reason for Israll'a admission i8 that it vill,
an)' other act at thia time, &tabID ... the .ituation in the lli.ddle
Ea.t. Arab aggression aga1nat Iereel was encO"1l"8ged b7 8 delusion that Israel
could be llquidated. Whan the Arab State. are persuaded to realize thet thio

more than

115 an objectlve i»pos81ble ot achievement by

arII.

or

b7

d1planstlc maneuver,

there ..u:L be • _rOO incentive to reach a peaooful .. ttl.snt vith Iarael.
But if Iorael 10 denied _lo.ion at the torthoolDlng o...ion, uncertainty will
continue for another year, .Arab intransigen.ce v:U1 be emboldened and the prospect. of negotiationo leading to a final poace ..u:L be gravol1 prejudiced.
It should be noted thet the lacguage ot the General lasembI),'o
Reeolution, quoted above, deliberately made the admission ot the Jewish State
independent of the •• tabUobnant and &Ca1oaion ot ito neighbor.
It mar be arguod thet Ior.ol'. ade1e.ion should be defened untu an
agreement io reached vith the Arab Stat.. and untU Iorael heo comprilmiaed ito
differences Yith the Arabs.

Clearly, the oituation dictate. the opposite eour...

Agreement vith

the .Arab States 1s tar more llkal,y to be co'naprmnpted it the international
comJDlmity removes all lingering doubt. ot IBt"ael's status.
Experience in the Palestine eontroverel haa ebovn that f'1rm aotion
by the United Nations and ita orCana facilitated progress towards a solution,
and that equivocation and del.q retarded a t1nal and lasting aettl.ement.

With the existence ot Iera81 an ~t8ble fact, the establishment ot
peaceM relat10ne bet."een Israel and its neighbors and the stabilization of
the entire Middle Eaot can best be achieved by romal and international con-

firmation of rea11t1 - Israel' e acceptance into the family of nations ..

AMERICAN ZIONIST ~ER.GENcY COUNCIL
)42 MAD!SON AVENUE; NEW YOU 17, N. Y.

M EM ORA ND UM
To

Chaimen of Local. »Dergenc:r Co.'I!m1 tteee

'rom I!sl'l7 L. S/uq>i ro

Yeste:rd.q tile American Seetion of the Jewish. Ageucy for Palestine issued a
pross statement in ~ch it expresced itc ~ooit!on to the establiShment of
Amerlcam Un! ted :for IBl'ael.
ment 1& ae tollows:

I sen<=. 1 t to ;run for year 1.nfo:mation.

The stat.r

1'he American Section of 'the JMBh Agency for P'l1e9tlne hae express.d ita Opposition to t llo .stablhllment of Amerlcana lhlted
1:0 r Isl'!\8l..
In a letter to Abrah.8m F-e1nberg. caruai t'Lee IDEI!.o.ber of the new gro1!p
and former pret;ld.f1nt of the hect\tive Oom !.lttee of J.mericSlls for
Bae;anah, the .A(;enq E%ecut!.ve callsd the !'o:ctatioD. of Americans
Uhited for 18~1 "a f~~t defiauce ot the decision to 41sso1va
Americans for S:8~.1I mBl'q' of wose. functions the new organization
intends to abeorb.
oo

~at

decision. made puolic on Ju.ly 12 , }:IOi.ntec. out that Raganeh as
it exiated in the past had been di8Dolved b1' tho St:ate of Isreel
'When it eat'a bll shed one national defense army, that t:J.e ptuposes of
kiericans for H8g"8l1sh had been fu.l.l.T served and that 1 t vould 6t\SQend
ita activities.
"The reasons then statedt for the d1sso1ut1.on of AmoricMa for Haganah
.apply equ£.lly to any organization. what ever its nma.e, whieh, without

the tq)proY';)J. of the l'ecol~ized oromB of 'lihe Zioriat mO'9ement. nor
with any t:a..d.o!'se·llent fmn the Government of Ie:rael. proposes to ca.ny
on the ac~1 v1tie8 rafened. to in t:J.e E.xeC11t1ve 1e statement. "
In 1tc new 1et ter. the Executive iSl:>ued a:u a.;>resl to penons con-eerned in Aina:."icaD.S Un:tted fOl" Israol LIto C1eslst from a. stBrl lb1cl1,
in the una-..imQUS opinion cf this i'xocutiv e. would be: p reJud1cl.al. to
the Intoreata Qf tho Zicm1st movement in this CO'UD.t17' and to the
'C8D.S8 of Israel."

Kindest regards.

!!LS.D

- ,. &om 1426
a42 11a.d1 SOl1 Avenue
New York, IT. Y.

JlEPUBLIaAB P.AlITY ADO.FTS STRlNG PLANK PLEDGING FULL

l!ECOGliiTION TO IS1L\EL

Philadelphia, Fa., June 22 -

Th. llepu1>licen PartT has pledged "foll

recognition" of Isra.el "with its boundaries as sanctioned by the Un1teg. Na.tions,"
and also has gone on record as fnvoring tt[lid in developing its economy."

This strong declaration, 'llhich
full Resolutions Committee of the

WI.S

16.Gt ntdtt ad.opted unanimously by the

~ubl1can

National Convention, represents a

triumph for American Zionism inaEIIIUch as 1 t embrace. the full program presented
to the Besolutions CoJlUTl1ttee by the American Zionist lmergency Oouncil.

Dr. Abba !li11el Silver, the leader of American Zionism end chaiDDan of the

American Seetion of the Jev1sh Agency for Palestine t once again directed the
effort to obtain" declaration llhich wold meet the ourrent situation regarding

Israel.

Four years ago Dr. Silverls leadership

bro~t

about the adoption of the

no.....historic planks on Palestine in the 1944 l!epul>l1can end Democratic partT

platforms.
The Zionist effort in Philadelphia was carried forward b,. Harold P. i·Janson,
Ame~can

Director of Inf'omation of the

Zionist lmergency Council and Hyman A.

Schu1eon .. counsel to the Council I B \1a.shington :Bureau..
The Zionist forcss had original17 hoped that It wuld be unneceSSa17 to

engage in a public discussion. of the Israel issue before the Besolut1ons COIll!llttee

and that the efforts to

brin~

encounter en:y opposition.

about a satisfac'tor;y plank on Israel would not

Ho,"ever, after an appearance by llabbl

Fineshriber, v1ce-president

o~

~Tillial

the American Counc!l for Judaism. haa. "Qeen sched.-

oled, it wr." decided that the Case for" strong Israel plonll: Dlld b.
to the Convention.

Il...ented

On Frldq, June 18, therefore, Mr. Manson spoke before the

Committee on liesolutlons hoaded by Senator Ren:r;r Cabot Lodge, Jr., of' Masse.chusetts.

(more)

~

....

...
- 2-

The lDlanimous adoption of the final, vigorous p1enk, rather than the
wenker statement which had been drafted by the Subcommittee on Forcl eu

~lo.t!.

.n!S

under pressure from certain unfriendly forces in Washington, was ac1rl.eved by an
8l.l-ou:t joint drive in the full :Resolutions Camn1 ttee by the forces of Governor
Thomas E. Dewey end Senator F.obert A. '1aft.

The tight in the Committee

ttr'.s

led

b;y Sena.tor Irving H. lves, of New York, \':ho "res Joined by Austin V. Wood of
Wheeling. lleat Virgl.nia., a leader of the Taft delegation.

Vigorous sUPJ:lOrt also

came from other Senatore: of the Com!lli ttee, including Senator Ea,ymond E. »aldtdn
of Connecticut, Senator C.

lT~land

:Brooks of Illinois, Senator Eugene D. m.llik1n

of Colorado, Senator Forreet Donnell of Missouri end Senator E. H. Moore of
Oklahoma.

Hiss Mary Donlon of Ne", Yali! and Chief' Justice George l1. iiaxey- of

Pennsylvania l1ere emong the other Resolutions Committee members who urged the

adoption of a forthrigilt plank.

GQvemor Dm."ey and Senator Taft both took:: occasion to insist that a Btl'Cng
declaration be drafted.

Their intervention proved to be the major factor in the

adoption of the final version.

John Foster lh:J.l8S. Governor Del1eyt s adviser on

foreign a.ffEdra, personally" approved the plBllk -- a fact \dlich made a. greet
impression on the members of the ResolutionsCommittee.
!l'he list of th990 who fought tor the Iorael plank is long and impressive,
and includes the follol'ring ncmes:

Rocer Strauss of

Nathaniel L. Goldstein of New York. \'!ho had also

}Tel'r

pl~ed

York; Attorney-General
an important role a.t

the 1944 :Republican Convention: Senator Owen Brewster of Baine; I. Jack
Senator Taft's administrative assist8Zl.t; 'B.r1ge.C1er General. Julius

lI~in,

ne1n, national

commander of the Jewish liar Veterons; Rep. Jac·ob K. Jav1ts of New York; George
Sokolsky. the columnist; John It. Cral-TS I Republican chairmm of Kings County;
and Arthur I. Dannen of lToons:o cket, Bhode I(j}.and..

ihe full text of the Republican plonk on. Israel follows:
(more)

-

~-

'Va welcClD8 Israel uto 'he lami17 o't oUon. &4 ~ake pride in the f act

that the RepublIcan PartT was the first to call for the eatabllshment d a free

and ind.ependent Jewish Commcmwealth.

The vacillation of the Democrat AOm 1n1 atm-

tion on this question has undermined the prestige of tho 1ldted !latioDs.

Subject

to the letter end spirit of the Oh1ted Bation. Charter. ve pledge to Isrc.el full
recognition, nth its boundaries as 8&Zlctioned 'by the l1n1ted liations,cnc1 aid in

developing ita economy.H

•
-~
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PI!ESS 1"'LF,}.SE from.

J'lIAIIK II. BtIrl'OII, BAll'l'LE'f C. cmll
and JAI.tES G. IlcDOll.\LD

Hew York, H. Y.

!l'l!J!EI !mIIr.::R Ml!I!BEP.S 011 'lmI

A!I~AlaI!IC.III

COU!I':T!:E OJ' INQ.UIl!f

Dn'I.OII!l AIlII!lU!/= !l'I!AT AllBASSA:lOlt PHILLIPS lI.I.S ACCEPTED
'lmI VICE-C!!AlRWlSlIIP OJ' .CamI:lTEB FOR JUSTICE j\lIl) PIAC! IN TIlE ItOLY L.IIID"

FIIAl1X

v.

BUITOII, lI".....ET C. CI\IM .\lID JAlmS G. McIQ!u.D ALSO

!W!E SIWI' ISSTlI 1I1'l'11 II!lC!J1T S'W'JIZI'1' 011 PAlJ!9lfIHl! ISSUED BY

D1UT

GITJl!l1!ST~

- DIIIIT IIIlODV&T ctII(lTTIl!

------Jlew Tori<: _

!'hree fo .... r lIS1borl of tho ADglo-.... rl .... C_itt ... of Inqu1r,r
l"renk. W. :Buxton. Bartle:r C. Ortm and J ..el G. }·IcDonald ~ todq

on Palestine -

attacked the ·CClDJldttee for Justice and Poace in the Holy Land,' charging that

th1. p"":"&rab group "has backed &lid oncourage4 Arab Il€/:rossion in Palestin. and
has taken

811

actiyo port in the att""'!>' to ..1>ot84!8 the tlni ted 'lations dec101on

on Palestine.'

lJhe three onetime llamblJ'EI of the _c1o-Amel'ic& Committee ot !nquil'7 on
Pal. .. t1l1e tdmultaneO'lls17 ueated "vlth sorrow 8Ild bewilderment" the appolntmct
of tJ!.1llaD Phillips, their fomer colleacue on the Anglo-Amencaa. investigation

group. to . the

T1c~cha1rmmushlp

of the 'Oommittee tor Peace and Justice in the

Itlt 18 ditflcult for us to cCllrpretumd how a

~8D

of Mr. Phillips' integrit7

em join a groUp wich, 1 ta :record. proTes, hall backed and enoouraged Arab 84Zre ..
01011 tn Palestine end has taken &II activo port in the attOlllpt to sabot_ tho

Un1 ted Watton. dec1 aion on Palestine. o tho fo.or mambo", of the AngJ..:.a..orlca
COOIIII1ttoe of Iaqn1r,r Itated.
Lashing out at the 'CCJl!l1ll1 ttee tor Justioe and. Peace

in the Ho17 Lend' (moro)

,
- 2which is headed by Dean Gilderslee"le a.nd Kennit Roosevelt -- the three tomer

menbers charge d that this llro-Arab group was seeking a "frank alliance •••

the Arab League against the State of Israel and the Jewish people."

with

In their

joint statement, Messrs. Buxton, Crum and McDonald assailed "the blind partisanship of the Gildersleeve CommittE'e . n and co.::umented that IIIJ\1.stlce and Peace in

the Holy Landi cannot possibly be attained by
is the one authoritative expression of

fl~utlng

m~lndl8

the United Nations

~lch

quest for justice and poace."

The fUll text of their state-nent follo\Js:
!!!he

DEn-IS

that our much reS)lectod colle ..,gue on the

Angl~.Amer1c£lZl.

Canndttee

of Inquiry on Palestine, Ambassador' Ull.11am Phillips hos joined the self styled

nCommittee for Justice and Peace in the Holy Lend lf has caused us both sorrow and
bew11dement.

It Is difficnlt for us to comprehend bow a man of Hr. Phillip.. '

integrity can Join a group, wbtch . its neord proves. has backed and encouraged
Arab aggression in PeJ.esttne md bas t.eken an active part in the attempt to
sabotage the united Bations decision on Palestine .
The announcement of I,Il'. Phlilips' descent into the Glldersleeve-Ken:dt

Roosevelt Committee was accompanied by a statement of that Committee's vievs on
the current Palestine situation .
The first three of the tour recommendations advoce.ted by the Gildersleeve
statement are so full of s,. .eetness and

ll~t

that when we read them our first

reaction was to check the authorM.ip of the stat('.ll1ent .

encour~

the pacification

o~

of that area in the interests

o~

gladly support Count Bomadotte 1 s peace efforts .

the m.ddle East and urge economic

develo~ent

!:a.ch one of us \:1ould

all the people inhabiting it.
The blind partisanship of the Gl::"dersleeve Committee becomes apparent ldlen
one r80!ches the fourth and last recom:nendation.

Here, there are no more honeyed

generalIties, but a frank alliance of the CO!rIIIl1ttee \11th the Arab
the State of Israel and the Jewish pea-pIe.

Le~e

againll!t

Hera, russ Gildersleeve (and

Ambassador Phillips?) raise their voice against

lI

extreme Zionist pressure here.

(more)

- 3with the ina1stence on separate JeHlsh nationalism, etc."

One loo:ks in vain for

the Committee'. protest against open Arab defiance of the United Nations and

brutal Arab agyess10n against Israel.
In conclusion, let us state our deep conviction that -Justice and Peace in

the Holy Lao1d" cannot poss1bly be attained by flouting the 11nHed Nations "'100

is the one authoritative

el:j;~ress1on

of manlcindts quest for justice and peace.

lor can justice and peace bo attained by Arab shelling end destroying of the
hol3' shrines of Jerusalem I tihe capital and eternal symbol

Frank Y. Buxton

Bartley O. Crum
J lIDea G. l<foDonald

6/21/48

of the Holy Land.

,
For further information contact:
William D. Kaufman

Tl!IRll'l'E TO DR. ABilA HILLEL SILVER
llo om 1426

343 Madison

~venue

New York 17, N. Y.
MU 2-1160

FOR IMMEDIATE

)m.llASE

1}REA!f TIUllll'l'E PLANNED FOR DR. .ABEA HILLEL SILVER

WOPLD FIG1IRES WILL JOIN AMllIUCAII ZIC!lISTS IN HOIlORINI} JEWISH LEADER
011 EVE OF !lIS IlEPART1lll!l FOR PALlISTImi

New York, Dec. 19 -

Leaders of Zionism in tliis countr,y will join with some

of the most prominent figures in America and the United Hations in

p~g

tribute

to Dr. Abba Hillel SlIver for hiB suecessful leadership of the JewiRn cause before
the United Nations I it was announcod today by the sponsoring committee of a testimonial dinner to Dr. Silver. which will tske place at the Hotel Astor, New York
Ctty, cn the evening of Monday, December 29. 194'1.
This tribUte to the leader of Amertcan Zionism and the chairmen of the American
Section of the Jewish Agency for Palestine will be tendered on the eve of

Dr. S11vs'r t s departure for Palestine and will represent an e:z:presBion of gratitude and affection on the part of the Zionist movement, the sponsoring committee

declared,
D:r. Israel Goldstein. national cha1m8n of the United Paleetine Appeal, one

of the initial sponsors of the testimonial dinner, pointed out that "Dr. Silver
is deserving of the lasting gratitude of the Zionist movement and of the Jewish
people, not only for his masterly present ation of the JewJ,sh ease before the UN.

but also for his Dobil1zation of American Jewry in the winning of the American
pecple and Govemmant for the Zionist program.

The

UNSCOP majority report was d~cis~ve ~n securing the

~i ted

2/a

States backing of the

vote in the UN Assembly,
(more)

,
,
_2_

I am convinced that Dr. Silveria leneralahlp at the Zionist forces in America in

the last few yearB, more than eny other single tactor, has been responsible for
the achievement of this Nault."
In addition to Dr. Goldstein, other initial sponsors of the event inClude:
Herbert H. Lehm811, lomer Govemor of the State of Jew York; Dr. "anusl Uetu:lann,

president of the Zionist

Org~lzatlon

of Aoerica: and Herbert

B~ard

Swope,

prominent c1 vic leader.
'!he col!l!:l1ttee asserted that a large umber of world figures will be present
to honor Dr. SUver.

h

incomplete Uat of

th~ ••

who vill be present includes:

Kolb. sn.rtok, hoad of the Political !lepartn.nt of the Jow1lb Agenc), for Pal .....

tine; Professor lbrique Bodrtpel 'abrlgat, delegate to tbe United Uati ons froJll
Urugu8Tj Dr. Jorge Garcia Granados. til delegate trot:! Gu.atmala; Senator Irving M.
IV8s from lIew York; Dr. Henry .1.. Att:1uoa. general 8ecretary of the Ohurch Peace

Union and of the World Alliance tor International J'rlendship through the Chu.rc:hesi
and Col. Julius Xleln, national cOQ::lUl4er ot the Jev1Bh Val' Vetenm8 of the
United Stat ...
Only a 1101 ted nUl!lber of reservations for the dinner are Itll1 available.

the CO!!J..Oi ttee announced. and pointed out that those wiahing to attend shoUld get
in touch i tml ediately with the sponsoring group's headquarters, Room 1426, 342
Madison Avenue, New York City.

12/19/47
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MINORITY RABBIS CONSPIRE WITH !!ANDFOL WEALTHY JEWS TO FIG!IT ZIONISM IN U.S.A. AND PALESTINE

Irreligious Asked to Join Religious Reform Jews to
Strengthen Anti-Zionist War

Anti -Zionist Leader Claims Pipeline to State Department
And Cabinet M~berB

SmaShing of

Am8r~can

JeWish Committee Threatened by Group

CaU1.ng Itself Council for American Judaism if OUtright

Anti-Zionist Platform Rejected

Philadelphia (JIS) -- With the objective of splitting all of American
JeWish Ufe, War hae bes'n pledged on Zionism. and on all persons and

institutions sympathetic to that program, nth the vealth of Influen-

tial Jewa and the power even of

~rrel1g1ou8

JewB mobilized 1n order to

smaBh every gain the ZiOnist movement has made in the United states
and Palestine in :forty years.
That 1s the ambitious g08.1 set for itself by the group 1n-

nocuously called the Council for American Judaism, which was born in

this city six WE;lSkB ago

(Continued on Fage 2)
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although Its birth was announced only this veek. Dedicated to battle
against those who would ~U11d up ths Jewish National Home 1n Palestine, the ..Initial meeting waB held, ironically enough, 1n Temple Rodeph SbalQII., which meane "pursuit of peace"; a name d~bly ironic
because the secret session took place tn the City or Brotherly Lova.

As though to symbolize the contempt which they have for the Balfour

Declaration and its purposes, the anti-Zionist rabble beld their
first gstber1:ne bere on November 2nd and perfected. their plans on
November 2,rd. Behind them, they oontend, are Bane of the most pOli-

erful and wealthy Jews In America, who, one of the convenere alleged,
have the paver of persuasion over the State Dopart;mont and ready ac-

CBSB to pre8~nt thaee anti-Zionist views to other members of the
united States Cabinet.
Tbe Independent JeWish Preas Service has learned the secret
background. of the Council and, be::auae of the extraordinary issues
raised and the outstanding personalitIes involved, decided to make
the lengthy material available to the general pUblic. Theee are sane
of the elements involved in a drama whIch derives speCial significance from the present Situation 1n Europe, whore millions at Jews
are being slaughtered b7 tho Hazie.
(1) A _11 group of ant1-Zionist Baform rabbiS, IlI41l1 of
them rettred fran theIr pu1plte becaus;) of super annuatIon, has urdertaken a wide-raneing polItIcal program 8881nst Ztonlem, to which
these rabbiS allegedly object because it is political In character.
AssertiD8 that ZionlBID. Is "secular" am "irreligious II and that that
i8 Yhy Reform JudalB:l1, ae they underotam tt, opposee tt, these antlZtonist rabble have decided to cnllet 1rrel1g1OU$ Jaws 8a we:ll ae the
religiOUS In order to attempt to 8chi~ve thoir anti-Zionist a~8,
1"'8 reJscted by the majority of morican JOY1sh leaders.
(2) Tbe namlJB 01 Morrie wo11', pran1nant Philadelphia lawyer, aSSOCiated vith LesBiog Rosenwald, of this ctty, Henry Ittleeoo,
waalthl head of Commerctal Investment Trust, Arthur Bays Sulzberger,
publIsher of the New York T~e8, Samuel Leldesdarf, prominent New
York accountant, Paul BaeNald, Honorary Chairman of the Joint Distribution Camnittse, are amoI18 those of J.83meo involved in the remarkabl·j story.

(,)

Match that lit the anti-Zionist tire of these rabbIs
into flame was Sidney Wallach, until recently "education..
al director" of the American JeWish Camnitt138, retIring fran that body
urder unknown circumstances. But a d~cadG ago, Mr. Wallach vao the
uditor of the Now Palostlna, official organ of th& Zionist Organization of America.
Another person aSSOCiated vttb the tale is ~
Dr Maurice Raxter, DOW Exacutive Vice-President of the New York {BWish Federation, but prior to that for ~ yeers in Pe.lestine 88 the
Felix Warburg-named member of the Jewish Agency Executive.
eIJd laymen

(4) Secretary of state Hull' 8 department can be "reached If
by this anti-Zionist group, one member of it, Rabbi WUHam Flneehriber, of this CIty, claimS, quottng a statement of anti-ZioniBt
intent by one of the leadts members of the statoDspartmont.
(5) Rabbi Lazaron also undertook to rlsee If Secretary of the
Interior Harold L. Ickes before he delivered his speech on December
6th at the Nat1ona~ Council.
(Cont1nued on Page ~)
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of' the United Palsstine Appeal In New York in order to present the
anti - Zionist position to the Secretary. Whether he IlsaW" him or not,

Mr. Ickes said not one vord about Paleetine at a National Palestine
gathering.
(6) Among the epithets hurled at various other leading American Jewieh personalities were these: Adolph H. Rosenberg, bead of the
Union of American Hebrew Congregationa, vas described ae an "appeaser"
by Rabbi Louie Woleey of Philadelphia; Rabbi James G. Reiler, President of the CentraL Conference of American Rabbie, and Rabbi Iarael
Goldstein, President of the Synagogue Council of America, were both

denounced 88 using these organizations for Zionist purpoees; tho American JeWish Camnlttee itself, under present control, was charged with

banns

"ducked" the Zioniat iSBue.
Campaign for Larse Funds

To achieve its purposes, the Council for American JudaiSU, a
nema proposed by R:ibbi La.zaron, has launched a cempa1gn for

$25,000

1n the first month . It waB assurecl, hovaver, by Morris' -'Wolfe, attorney
far wealth in H1iladelphb., that "far more" was 1n 8ieJ1te.a soon a8
the campa~n got started. On the advice of a "pu.blic rolat1ODB"
counsel that i t would look "nicer" to have a rabb1 instead of a 1ayme.n
as the executive director of the organlUltlon, youthful Rabbi Elmer
Berger, of Flint, Mich., did not have to be persuaded too hRrd by
Rabbi Woleey to take the post.
Meeting of November 2nd
Tbe story 1e best told as it unfolded itself' at two InU...'ftate

and private meetings at Rabbi Wolsey'e Rodeph Shalom in this Ctty of
Brotherly Love. Rabbi Wo1eey ws in the chair. others preeent vere
venerable Rabbi Samuel Go1densoo of Nev York's Temple !manu-El, William Roeenau, Morris Lazaron, A. D. Shav and Abraham Shusterman, the
last four of Baltimore, William Fineshriber of this city, H. J.
Schachtel, Isaac Landman of New York, Noman Gerstenfeld of 'Washing ton, emeritus David Phllipson of Cincinnati, emeritus Solaman Foster
of Newark and C. A. Rubenstein of Baltimore.
The seed Rabbi Goldenson introduced Mr. Sidney Wallach, until
recentl.,. with the Amerlca.'i Jewleh Canmlttoo but nov a "£reo ' l.ance" 1.n
publiC relations. Mr. : Wallach, once the editor of the offical Zioo1st
organ, told the grou.p that non-Zionism ws the most important issue
in American Jew1eh l1fe and that the failure of this ceuae yould be
harmful to evarythtns American Jewry values. This opposition movement 1s the last stand of the anti-Zionist forces, he stressed, and
to achieve ita objective an organized group must be fought with organization. The ZIonists, be charged, have captured the organs and
medta of public opinion. In hiB View, the nwnber of Z10nists is very
small. Moet of them had been "taken in" am vera, in reality, only
phllanthroplcally minded. He sald that lt would b. regrettable lf
the anti-nationalist remained Refonn. A place should be found. far
the non -Reform, even the irreligious anti - Zionist. Let the irreligiOUS Jew find hie place in American JeYlah 11fe, but not the place
the Zionists want him to have. The American Jewish Camnlttee, he
charged, has "ducked It this issue. Its members vere not aggressively
anti-Zionist, although they were and are basically anti -Zionist.

(Contlnued on Page 4)
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Mr. Wa1.lacb'e :plan involved "groaning tar nctton" several thousand people, at l east one ~prBeentQtlve in eV8r7 City, who would fight
for D. hearing and who would have, according to Mr. Wallach, the same
functions as 0. Chrlatlw Science r epresentative 1n a camnnn1ty. He
dacl.e.red that Dr . Magnee vas "cruCified" by the Jew1Bh press _ To re vaal this, he stated, would raveal tha unreliability of the ZiOnists,
ehowtIlB the parallelism betw\3en th~ German 19th century mysticism lUld
Zionist ideolOS1. This would help shoW' up Zionist errors . Even the
"gad-fly", he declared, baa a place 1n the establ10hing of the truth.

At thie pOint, Mr . Walloch modeet1y B1l8.leeted toot he did not wsnt
to earn hie living dOing this type of public relations, but .. nfter ali,
he vwld have to have the ~urdan of mn1clng 8 living lifted" fran h1m.,
if be were to do thio :public relations work.
The aged Rabbi Phil ipson Bald he hnd cane frQll Cincinnati to

present th,J .point of view of Mr. Adolph Roscnbdt'B, leader of tho Union
of American Hebrew Congragntlons. Mr.R.056r:berg felt the group must
have a "positive" vt~w, Vitb AIlerlo!1.D1am. a8 its centrnl theme. The
only salvation for JwialBC1, he faI t, was to Ids:lt1f;r this mOVel!I.ent nth
.It!lerlcaniSl!l. Dr . Philipson eo.ld he shared that ytew and vould. return
to CinCinnati to orgrul1.zt:! a group on thnt basis. lbt this vas not
satisfactory to Rabbi WoIB~J ¥bo Baid that in hiB relations vtth the
U.A .H.C., Mr . Rosenberg hnd boon an appeaser .
Rabbi Rosenau saId that the Baltimore rabbie bad given a great

deal of tbought to this causa .

It was their endeavor to create a nonU.A.H.C . org.en of Reform Juda161!l. . It wee hie thought, hOW'ever, that
stressing of the American keynote would c~st 8sparslon on thousands
of those who differ. They clnim to bo Americans and are loyal Americans . The movement, he felt, is a religiOUS ons in opposing ZiOn1a::t.
Rabbi Schacbtel was impatient to proceed with practical matters
and said the 1madl e.te engagement cf' a person such as Mr. Wallach was
esseutial. Rabbi FineahrlblJr agreed that the group ought to follow
Mr . Walla.ch's plan. It was neC89eery to have a pereon like Wallach

or to start e mgazins, for financial reasons .
Mr. Wallach respooded tMt a "man I G- size job must be done by a
man", 'othotber h1meel.1" or eanebcdy eli:d. HI) faIt it would be wise
to get clar1:flcation of the Views of Wendell WUllde aod Secretsry of
Hull on Zionism. In b1e View, money-raising for anti-Zionist pm'poses should be very easy. He knew rnnn,y men who would be ready to

contribute.
Dr . Goldenson a(Jrs9d to this, saytng once a man vas ensaged, the
finenclal support would flow in.

ins

Rabbi Foster was opposed to jOin1ns with irreligious Jews,
hIs ante.goniBl'll to Zlon1B1Il was of relIgious origin.

Bey-

Rabbi Lazaran nsked the practical questions : hOW' J:luch woul d
What would be do if he bad the noneyt
Kow would be raiBe the money?
(Continuod en Pago 5)
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Mr. lIallacb said be vwld need rr", $7,200 to $7.500 a J"8r. lie
would get bu8)' doing the k1ruI or thing h. bad been tallrtng about, get a
bear1.ng tor LUl'tl-Z1on!mn. One oagaz1ne vaB not 8D0U8lt. It va show VB
Q8.&D bUSiness, Wall.ach said, groupe in ever. cit,. vtll oontrlbute, ~
pec~ 1t va cc.n get tax-exemptlon. Tbe ZS&1otB in 8V0l"1 ctt,. must be
found. H. b.l1evod that 6I1t1-nntional111D would strengthen Ref_,
re.ther than Refom. strell,lthen nntl-natlone.llom.
Rabbi Gerstellf.ld of 1/aah1ngt<n vao aot1.f1ed.
hj, ltI.J'l!I:on togethor prCZlpt1y to raise funds.

II. would call

Would Ue. Yiddish Pree.
Mr. Wol.14cb sU88ested

kaT group of individuals In New York to
supervise tb~ spend1118 at the money and. the conduct or the york. This
group would. have to have frecdal to work ".m. to make decisions. The
Yiddish pross, he euggestBd, should be approaohed, eo toot With
"friends" Ineide, an ocoo,sional item would be published to inject doubt
of ZloniBZ:l In the readers' minds.
8

Rabbi Scbachtel wanted to know vhethlJr "our movement Is to be
pro-RofOn!l or antl-natlone.llst.· In hi_ v11lv, the mau prOfP!'a!l sbould.
be-anti-nationalist." Rabbi leMneD said be did not Uko to Beet an
ent1-pr_ but .. positive
Rabbi Shaw agreed.

00..

Then tbe discussion went 00, V1tb 8USSestions boing offered fer
of' ~z1nes, QethooB of' gettins tax O%ot:1ptlon, am pu,t tins speakers onto various lecture platforms. Rabbi Goldenoon asked
vh<>tbor the groop should 1dent1f1 itself .01017 With Reform or etr1ke
the larger klerlc!W note. He vas far tbe- latter, although sole identification with eltbor vould be a ltm1tation on any ~cnoy·ralsing

.ar1oua t,-pe8

ventura.
It vas Rabbi G9rstonfelti, seoonded by Rabbi Philipson, who
proposed th~t $25,000 be raised In one month, that Mr. Wallaoh be en·
sase'" aM. a program be worked. out for the year. Tbe motion ce.rried..

Atter adjournment for lunch, I'r. Goldenson ste.rtod ott the
atternoc:.o. procoedi1l8s by reading, BS though it vaG a docum~nt I'ra:1 the
ll&tron Mint, the letter in tbe Ifsv York Tlr.108 of Novfmber 1st f'ra!l
Dr. Ju1Ah L. Magnos, Pres1ient ofth8iibrev Um veratty. Each of the
l!lSO, led 011 by Rabbi Ali1lpson, explained how he vas golI'UJ to re.:1ee
1'undB In bi_ cit7 far this crusade. WIth Babbl 14zaron 1\8 cha~n,
a can1tttee YJiB appointed to tc:ormulate obJectives. other 118!:1bers
vere GcldensCll, !chachtel, Geretenteld am. :r1neshriber.
Rabbi 1I1s. Reports on Me.ti1l/l
Tho socond meet1.ng of tho group, called. in the sene teople here
on Novlr.lbcr 23:r1, beard a letter read trcm Rabbi JoMb :B. WIse of
York, .. lIatiooal Chairman or the UD1ted Jewish APpeal and fundraie1na chairman cf the Joint D1etribut1on Cam>1tt.o, vbo d.ecribed a

.ow

meeting held in Nev York on Noveaber 16th to coneider purposes in
whioh Rabb1 Wolsey's group was extremel1 intereeted.
Rabbi Wiee d.1em1esed the l.'Dporle.noe 01' tbe answer to the 95
ant1-Z1oniet rabbis Signed b1 7}} rabbi •• He d.o1ere~ that on17 199
or the 476
(Continued on Page 6)
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members of the Central Conference of American Rabbis were Incluolel. He
pointed out that neither Dr. Julian Morganstern, President of' the Hebrew
Union College, nor Rabbi Louie Finkelstein, President at the Jevteh
Theological Seminarr, bad Joined the 73' rabbie.

A report on a meeting which he and Rabbi Wolsey had had wUh
Morrie Wolf, 8. member of the American JeV1eh Coow1tte, vas given br
Baboi Fineshriber. The most violent ole.ab in the Ions history of' the
American Jevtsh Ca:rm1ttee is nov In progress. Mr. Wolf Is alleged. to .'
have ea.ld that it the candidate who succeeds Maurice Wertheim is nOll.ZiOnist, he and hi8 group would supply the unaron-Wolsey canbina.tion
wtth fund8. If the anti-Zionists failed to 88in control of the American
Jew1.sh Camn1ttee, they might 8e~eda aDd their funds would be available
In a1V casa . In either case, Rabbi Pineehriber vas assured by Mr. Wolf
that sums far fJxceedill8 the hoped-for $25,()()()owould OeOaDe available.
Anotber letter vas then read by Rabbi Wolsey frem Rabbi Jonah B.
WiaB. In it the latter deecrtberi a aeet1n8 in !fev York on Jlovomber 16.
Those present vcra Alan M. stroock, 80n of the late President of the
American J..,v!eh Cazalttee: W1l11em Roecnwald, President of the National
R'1'uge. Bervice and " NatIonal. ChaIrman of tho United Jov:1oh Appea;
Paul .Baerwald, Hmorary Chairman of the Joint Distribution CCl!lD.ltteej
Arthur Hays Sultberger, publisher at tho New yort: T~B, who, 1n four
:years l mada no contribution to the Unltad"""'JOvteh APpoal on the ground
of

his pr1nciple

obJe~tlone

to Palestine; Edward M.M.Warburg, a lieu-

tenant and. Chnlrman of the Joint Distribution Camnlttee; Maurice Hexter,
ODce a member of the Jewish Asen.;y Ex;ecutlve In Jerusalem; George Backer, Presld~t of the Jewish Telograpbtc Ag~nc1; SAmuel Leldeadarf,
Treasurer of the Nov yort United J01f1eh APpeal; Edgar I18than, Manhattan
Borough President,; Henry S. Hendricks, at¥1 HelU"Y IttlesOIl, heM of
Caamerclal Investment Trust, who, in 1942, reduced biB contribution
to tb~ United Jewisb Appeal to $50,000 fram the $100,000 of the previous
yeex. Exouses for abeence vere sent by Judge Samuel BOSeIDaD, confidant of President Roosevelt; Levis Roeenetiel, bead of Schenley Distillers,
Nathan Ohrbach, New York merchant, ani Aloxander Kahn, ma.nastns editor
of the JeWish Daily Forward. Joseph M. Proakauer, l eading ani violent
antl -Zlooiet candIdate far the PresIdency of the .-ericsn Jevteh Camnittae, conveyed his views to the JJI'O\(P 1n t!. letter.
Rabbi Wise told the Philadelphia meetill8 In hie letter to
Rabbi Wolesy th!lt the Rev York gatberlne of' November 16th hsd. reached
certain concluBions on their cammon interosta and thet MAurice Raxter
bad beon instructed to report 8.8 soon as possible on eo progrem. of
proceduro and an outline of probable entorpr!oe . Rabbi Wise concluded
that he and Rabbi Goldenson wa~ verr much pleasod Yith the r~sults of
thG metrt1ng. There 18 no doubt, Babbl Joneh :.iiae reported, that these
laymen mean business. What the Zionist8 regarded a8 a Vlctor,y far
themselves the men present at the Rabbi Wise meetthg regarded, on the
cootrary, as a victory tor their own Viewpoint. The reference vas to
a big story in the New YO'l"k Tlm'38 (whose publ1sher vas present at the
Wie8 meeting and who 18 related by marriage to Rabbi Wise) beaded
"133 Rabbis Rebuke Anti-Zionist Jews." The anti-Zionists at the
WIse meeting regarded the story ae an evidence of progrese and aa
glVins :public notioe that not all American jews vere Zionists.
(ContInued on Page 7)
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At this pOint, Rabbi Ierael Goldstein, President of the Synagogu.e
Councll, came tn for eharp criticism. fran Rabbi Schachtel, who charged
that Goldote1n wao U01!l!l the S)"D8I!_e Council far Z10nist purposes. ae
reported that he bad sBcured the consent of Rabbi James Heller tor a
change in the constitution to permit, hereafter, a vote by majority
instead of unan1mouely. As crlttci& vas offered, letters were read in

crIt1cism of Rabbi JuliUS Gordon of St . Loute for hie activities aD Chairman of the Camn1ttoe on Palestine at the e.C.A.R. Be was aUeged to be
acttng Without author1ty. Rabb1 aonor and Rabb1 Rornott Br1ckner of
Cleveland wera charged with making replacements on C.C.A.R. oommissions

of ZiOnists almost exclusively.
DurIng the discussion on the question of an executive director,
it was pointed out that Stdney Wallach had advised that it would be better for 8 rabbi than for a layman to be cbosen. Rabbi Elmer .Berger was
then selected, to obtain "a aalar, commensurate with the position." A
lay public relatIons adviser, to be W&llach, vas aleo agreed upon~ the
actual choIce to await the gathering of funde. Rabbi W'olae7 phoned
Rabbi Berger and received his "enthusiasttc acceptance . "
Rabbi 71neabriber then summed up the achievements of the group:
we have stIrred up the Zionists aDd the cauntr,' at large to a realization of the opposition; 2. ve have started tho first affective collective actIon on the P3l"t of Ameri.:an rabbie in opposition to Jewe!h nat ionalism; 3. Ra.bbi Lazaron has to his credit tbe achievement of wids pilblicitT fer Arthur Rayo Sulzberger'o Anti-Zionist sp60cb in Balttmore;
~. w~ have 96 activol, interestod rabbie.
1.

Rabbi Iazaron reported tbnt be has already received acme :funds
for his Bo-called Lay-P.a.bbinic Camntttee, the forerunner of what ie now
the Council of American Judaism, a name unanimously chosen atter Rabbi
Iazaron had susgested it. It vas pOinted out that the name bas several
advantages. 1. It meets the desires of the financia1 backers; 2. it
meets the request of Adolph Rosenberg, Preside~t of the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations, for eaphasis on Americanism; ,. it def1nes the sima
of the group, it was said~
Rabbi Villtam Roeenblum of New York vas cho_n chairman o'f' a canmittee, vit'b. Rabbis Scbachtel and Kathan PerilmaD, assistant to Rabbi
Go1dsnaOf1, to draY up incorporation papers and a constitution . They Vill
submit their work to Le.zaron, Wolsey, David Letkow1tt of Dellas, Julian
Felbelman o~ Nev Orleans, IrVing Reichert of San franCisco, Louts Binstock of Cblcaeo and Dr. Leo Frnnkl1n, retired Detroit rabbi.
The ma~ement of a lecture bureau, to send epeakers all over
the country to spread anti-Zionism, was entrusted to Solaaon Foster,
retired rabbi of Newark, who Vill operate the bureau ft'CIIl his haas.
Rabb1 Footer reported he had already obta1ned $1.500 in Newark for h1e
work.

The rabbiS, who continuously emphasize that they are in fa.vor ar
upbuilding of Palestine althougb they OppOSG Zionimn, agreed that it
would be an excellent thing to hnvc their next meeting in Nev Yorle on
Decumber 7th} because it ~4S the dar followtng the moeting of the National CouncIl of the United Palestlno Appeal, which Is a non -partisan fundraising organiZation for Palestine. They could thon deal Vith the
subject matter of that meottng.
(Cont1nued on Pego 8)
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State Department Against Zionists?
Rabb1 Fineehr1ber then told the gathering that a prantnent
\reMington of"flclal, not indicating whether thIs m1ght be Mr. Lessing

Rosenwald, Cbief of the Salvage DiVision, a Pb1ladelphian, had learned
fran the state Department, vhloh bas the flruW. authority with respect
to the Amerl~ attitude toward Falsettns, that it had not yielded ' to
the pressure brought by thE" Zionists on COngr8sem.en. On the contrary,
Rabb1 F1neehrlber' s highly pla.cad informant alleg~d, the state Depart-

ment Was considerably annoyed by it .
Rabbi Lazaron then urg:3d all antl,-ZlOniete to attend. en masse

the Institute on Justice and Feace) being held at the Hebrew Union
College on December 21st -24th. He thought ettempts would be made to
iSBue a Zionist -colored atntement.
It wae aleo decided to aSk Maur l c~ Wer theim, ret1ring presi dent of the American Jew1Sh Coam.1<ttee, to meet with Rabl:d. eLazaron,
Fiolll ahr1ber ani Wolsey to discuss met hodB or secUring money fran "his"
cont1nsent of the COI1Ulllt,t ee .
Rebb~ SChachtel urged communication With Secretary of the
Interior Barold Ickes to inform. hlm of the anti -Zionist cause before
he addressed the United Palestine Appeal conference 1n New York on
December 6th~ Rebbl Lazaron said that he< would arrange 1'or this
through hiB contacts . (At the U. P.A. gathering, Mr. Ickes said noth-

ing whatever about Palestine .)
And that i8 how the meeting closed: vtth the decision to

meet asain on December 7thJ a date notor~ouB in history for the treech ercus Japanese attack on America' by a group wbich bad secretly planned
its deed for months w!lile publicly expreselna: its gaod w1ll and sympathy.

... . . . .
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Rabbi Jonah B. 111se

October 22nd, 1950.

JV dear friends of tl"~ "l ~essage of Iarael tt J when I last splke to you I told you
that I would report to you about ~ visit to Palestine and to Europe. I aI1 now ready
to caI'l7 out that promise, and assure you that I am mora than happy to be able to
talk with you again this morning.
First I want to thank tho American Broadcasting CompaIlY, both the office in Iielr
York and the office in Paris, for their cooperation for this message. our relationship with tho American Broadcasting Compal\)" in tho Dast haa al""Y8 bean 80 cordial
that one really feels like thanking thaD .tor every "'e8sa~e. that they are abl.e and
willing to bring to you, scattered not only through continental Aolerica but in many
parts of the ""r1d..
I believe we are the largest congregation of worshippers in the histozy of our
great religion.. rie are blessed with the pr1v1l.ege of ccmnunicat1ng over the radio
from one e.rxl of the countzy to the other; I from one end of the world to the other.
So 1'rom- across the 'Waters I speak to you about things l'lbich I 1mow are of great
interest to you and which have greatly impressed me.

First let no saY that I 081. with tha stair and executives of the Joint Distribution Committee in Paris. These executives and this staff c.llll8 from ma..J\Y countries;
19 in all.. SwedenJl NOT\fq, Switzerland, Belgium, Greece, Holland, Austria, Germa.ny
and countries in ~rorth Africa such as lorocco, Tunis, Tripolitania; and from Iran
and Israel. They discussed the problems which confront all of us as a great responsibility of American Jewry: that is, the relief" and reconst.ruction of the men, women,
and children who are still the fiotsaa and jetsam cast upon man;y shores by the
frigbt.fu.l storms of the wars throogh rlhic1t r.e have sone. They brought the reports
of their work and the work of our groat orc;anizatlon amongst the men and "omen of'
those 19 countries~ Whether it was a man from Uorocco in Africa or one !rom Spain
or one .from Greece or from Iran, it is the story of a great service from the hearts
of a great people, tho Jewish cocmnmi ty of America, to their brethren of all tongues
and of all kinds.

Ole thing I IIDlSt sq to you that iS Jl I think, of great importance. ,\s I turned
1Z\1 face toTlard Israel I realiz.ed that the Joint Distribution Col!I!Iittee have been
responsible for sending and ~ng for the tranapcrtation to Israel of 448,826 human
beings fran II.ay 15, 1948 until DecEll!ber 31, 1950. The Joint Distribution Committee,
your great American organization, paid tho expensas of 84 11/10 percent of all the migration to Israel of those unhapW peopl. who have gone there and of whose stoll' ....
are still to hear.
1'ihen I turned !IV face toward Palestine, I did so Trith a feeling that I might
find my8elt greatlY discouraged over the picture whicb I had bad presented to me qy
persons who had visited there in the past year, but I also looked at a memory wh1ch
I carried with me. It was a memory of ~ fathe.r of blessed memory - Rabbi Isaac K.
Vii.e of Cincinnati. In 1863, on tho 17th cIa7 of April, he publiShed a statement in
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the AMERICAN ISRAELITE entitled "The Society to Colonize Palestine".

"as in 186).

Remember: this

He said:

liThe attention of the readers has frequently been called to a European society

for the colonization of Palestine b.Y Hebrew agr~culturists and mechanics. The matter certainly deserves consideration, not only because thousands of dollars are annually sent to the poor of Palestine without any permanent improvement of' their
clition. If anything is to be done, it must be something pe:manent.

co~

npalest1ne is a classical country J even more so than Greece, Asia l'inor, or

Ten thousand recollections sacred to humanity are connected with the spots
named in Bible and history. However indifferent one feels toward the land as a land,
he cannot divest himself of a certain reverence and even awe that so many centuries
inspire for the spots uhere our kings ruled, our bards sung, our prophets poured
forth the gloWing stream of inspired NOrdSj the daug:hters of Zion, the Sulamiths and
the Deborahs lived, and the sons of Israel fought heroic battles against all the
mighty nations of antiquity. tb intelligent mind can feel indifferent toward the
land of liberty's birthplace, the cradle of civili~ation, the everlasting foundation
to the temple of justice, the cornerstone in the superstructure of humanity - the land
to Nhich now the innumerable pilgrims of the three civilizing religions look with
pious awe. It is mortilYing to think, that the sons of the Maccabees, the remains
of the ancient race of God- inspired heroies, now in that country, are in a wretched
condition.
Ita~.

"Therefore, we suppose, if arvthing is to be done for Palestine, it must be
something reasonable and per.manent.
"AU that could and should be done is to bring an industrious population into
that countr,y to develop its rich resourcesj and gain the rising generation of the
present population to European and :industrial habits. The 'land which floweth with
milk and hone.r' is as productive, the soil as rich, and the climate as congenial as
in days of yore ...

Thus wrote 'IlfY .father in 186), long before the modern movement toward Palestine
knovm as Zionism began. He never retreated from that position, and I dare say that
none of us have ever retreated from that position; and so when one turns toward the
land of Israel one turns to it with a pDevious love and knowledge and with a willingness to forgive and forget maqy of the difficulties and oistakes and to see with a
kindly eye that which is possible and that which is feasible.
I now tell you that when one hovers over the land of Israel - and hover one does
since one goes by air and descends from the sides tawards the s01l. - it is only
natUral for the Hebrew Scripture to crJ out to one from the earth. In the stor,y of
Adam, it says that God told man he should "till the earth and subdue it". The first
thing that strikes one as one comes into the land of Israel is the tremendous effort
being made by men and women who are wrestling with the earth and trying to subdue it,
all too often a barren and rocky soil. The Jens found an exhausted and tortured
land, de.forested, deroaded and they have tried to restore it and in most instances
they have succeeded brillantlY.

I am accustomed to the Wide sweep of the great prairies of the Uiddle i1es t, and
the mountains and valleys of Oregon. To me, therefore, the struggle with the land
in Israel seemed - because of the limitations of the soil and water - even more heroic
than the efforts of those who first created the commonwealths of our great Far West.
Israel is a land of tradition. One can haar the voice of the Prophets, - AmOS,
Isaiah, Hosea - crying out aeainst evil and shouting aloud III, the Lord, hate injustice with robbery". Dne cannot see Amos and Isaiah, but one can hear their voices
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in a countr,y which has been built into a democracy unexcelled altfWhere in its zeal
fot' justiee and human equality, unique in that part of the florId where Israel, a
small land, is tryine: to establish a nell' and redeeming culture. In fact J Israel is a
fair oasis in the great social rubble ot the Near i.ast.

There are no mendicants anymore in Israel. There are people 1n huts, there are
people in scanty clothes, people with no money, meager food. But there are no beggars.
It is a land o£ tradi tion, as I said, but it defies the past where the past has
not served unswervingly the ideal of Israel. It is a land of unflinching and pitiless
piety, but also a land of volatile scepticism. It is a land of the \7est grappling
With the East. It is a land of hope within the narrow scope of its land space and
within the IiIUch narrower scope of its short history since it was proclaimed a nation
by the United Nations of the world.

I sometimes think of Byron' s poem in this cOJUlection in which he says of the Jews:
"Tribes of the wandering foot and \'teary breast ;
H OW shall ye flee away and be at rest?
The wild dove hath her nest;

The fox, his cave ;
Ilankind, their country;
Israel, but the grave."
That ll!a¥ be true of millions who have died during the '~ja.r. It may- still be true
of those millions of fiotsam and jetsal!l I spoke about, aided by the Joint Distribution
Committee, groping for a haven of rest and a place of their own, but it is no longer
true of those 'Tlho are taking part in the restoration and resurrection of the land of
Israel.

),lore than all t.he rest put together, 1t is a wland of milk and honey" . tiben I
say'" that , I don't mean that there is plenty in Palestine. Ptwsical plenty ebes not
exist. They could have had it i f they had not taken in hundreds of: thousands of: immigrant. who were brought there by the Joint Distribution Committse and helped there
by the United PalestinA Appeal. The Government ot Israel haS kept its gates wide
open to the poor cJ.' the world, to the dispossessed of the 'WOrld. In doing so , it has
increasingLy d@manded of its own people the strictest discipline , heav,y taxes heavil]r rar than we can inpose on ourselves . Yet it is a land flowing 1'd. th milk and
honey . It is the milk of great humanity and the honey of a tremendous energy . It 1s
true that a man does not sit alone there under his vine and under his .rig tree, but.
he sita crowded in With those 17ho have come to live with him and in many respecte to
live off him. No matter what their reliSion, or the religion of the men and women
who were there , is, they all bow down to " Borachamon" , the All-oerciful . Honey there
is in plenty, the honey ot industry and honest toil.
I spoke in the beginnine: of the command uTill the earth and subdue it" . One
sees that from Beersheba to Dan, one sees also the great, enormous piety of a humanity
which has risen ahove prayer, Which has risen above ritual, and 'fthich will rise to
such heights that in the days to come you and I in our lives and in the lives of our
children will witness the resurrection not only of a land pitifully impoverished by
years of tyrar.ny an:! neglect but also of: a people rising in their strength towaro
salvation for themselves and honor for all hu:nanity through their effort , througb
their zeal, and through their faith.
And that is in reneral the picture whicb one takes aw~ from the land of Israel.
I shall tell you more when by God! s will I shall return, but in the meant1tt:e I send
you Il1¥ blessing, my pr<l¥ers. I thank you very much.
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